
ARE TME BEST
CIGARETTE SMOKERS

v hg care to pay a little more than the cost
otordinary trade cigarettes will find the

PET CIGARETTES
SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS

Made from the highest cost Gold Leaf
grown in Virginia, and are

ABSOLUTELY PRE
The Atohltoa Reorganisation.

New York, April 27. The Atchison
reorganization committee has announced
that t'.ie engraved certificates of deposit
are ready for delivery in exchange for
bonds and stock deposits, and when a
sufficient amount of security has been
deposited, application will be made for
a list of certificates on the stock ex
change. '

When your heart pains you and un
usual palpitation is frequent, accom
panied sometimes with ehortnesa of
breath and low spirits you are suffering
from a disordered state of the liv-r- , di
gestion is imperfect and there is wind
on the stomach. If allowed to remain
the trouble will ultimately reach the kid
neys and then become dangerous to life

' Steps should be taken to star its pro--
gress on the appearance ot the first
symptoms. Dt. J. H. McLean's Liver
and Kidney Balm is especially adapted
for disorders of this kind. Price $1.00
per bottle. Fur sale by Suipes-Kinersl- y

Drag Co.
The Pacific Coast failures.

San Francisco, April 27. The Brad
street Mercantile Agency reports 16 fail-

ures in the Pacific coast states and terri
lories fur the week ended yesterday, as
compared with 13 for the previous week
and 13 for the corresponding week of
1894. .

Fro Pills.
Send your address to H. E. Bucklen &

Co ; Chicago, and get a free sample box
of Dr. King's New Life Pills. A trial
will convince you of their merits. These
pills are easy in action and are particu
larly effective in the cure of Constipation
and Sick Headache. For Malaria and
Liver troubles they have been proved
invaluable. They are guaranteed to be
perfectly free from every deleterious
substance and to be purely vegetable.
They do not weaken by their action, but
by giving tone to stomach and bowels
greatly invigorate 'the system. Regular
sixe 25c. per box. Sold by Snipes A
.Kinerslv.

No Farther Hhaokt at Layback.
Vienna, April 27. No further shocko

of earthquake have been felt at Lay bach
and people are returning to their homes.
The work of demolishing the structures
in danger of falling has begun.

All Pre.
Those who have used Dr. King's New

Discovery know its value, and those who
have not, have now the opportunity to
try it free. Call on the advertised drag-gis- t

and get a trial bottle, free. Send
your name and address to H. "E. Bucklen
A Co., Chicago, and get a sample box of
Dr. King's New Life Pills free, as well
as a copy of Guide to Health and House-
hold Instructor, free. AH of which is
guaranteed to do you good and cost you
nothing. Sold by Snipes A Kinersly.

Investing- - In Ileal Kstate.
San Fbancisco, April 27. In the past

13 months Clans Spreckels has pur-
chased $2,500,000 worth of San Francisco
real ertate, ' most of it Market-stre-et

property.. In addition, he has invested
$500,000 in the 8an Joaquin Valley road.

A severe rheumatic pain in the left
shoulder had troubled Mr. J. H. Leper,
a well known druggist of Des Moines,
Iowa, fov six months. At times the
pain was so severe that he could not lift
anything. With all he could do be
ould sot get rid of it until he applied

Chamberlain, s Pain Balm.- ''I only
made three applications of it," he says,
and have since been free from all pain."
He now reccomends it to persons simi-
larly afflicted. It is for sale by Blakely
A Houghton Druggists.

Beaton nj a MoCannylte.
London, April 27. Member of Parlia-

ment Sweet in an, who left the McCarthy- -
Ues and sought election as a Parnelite
for East Wicklow, was defeated yester
day after an exciting election by
O'Kelly, a McCarthyite.
Dr. Miles' Pain PUlacor NonraJUrta.

A Frankford bard wrote a poem to bis
inamorata which was published in a
suburban paper. He said her month
was like a co!ip. The printer spaced
it and it read ''cow' Hp." Unhapr.y
bardl Philadelphia Record.

Dr. J. H. McLhbu'i Streugthening
Cordial and Blood Purifier is admirably
adapted to make "a little health go a
long way." Its curative power is large-
ly attributable to 'its etimulant, tonic
and nutritive properties, by which the
energy of the system is recruited. It is
pleaeant to taste, easily borne on the
stomach and harmless under prolonged
use. Price $1.00 per bottle. For sale
by Snipes-Kiuersl- y Drug Co.

Publisher No, Miss Passionquill, we
cannot possibly print your volume of
love poems. Poetess Why not? Pub
lisher We have just run out of fire-

proof asbestos paper. New York World.

Buklen'i Arincs salr.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

braises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevei
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi
tively cures piles, or no pay - required
It is guaranteed to give pertect satisfac
nun. or money retunded. Price 26 cents
per box. For sale oy Snipes fc Kin- -
arsly

"Papa, give me two pennies to pat in
the plate in church." "Do you know
who those pennies were for?" "Course
I do: for the organ man. I beard the
mubic." Life.

B. H. Bowman; Pub. Enquirer, of
Bremen, Iiid., writes: Last week our
little xirl baby, the only one we hav,

8 taken sick with croup. After two
Doctors failed to give relief and life was
hanging on a mere thread we tried One
Minute Cough Cure and its life was
saved. Suipes-Kiuerel- y Drag Co.

"Yes," said tbt literary man, with a
sigh, "style is a fine thing for a writer
to have, but when his wife's got it too, it
takes all the profit away." Texas Sitt-
ings. "

W. T. Sail lord, Station Agent of
Leeper, Clarion Co. Pa., writes; I can
recommend One Minute Cough Cure as
the best I ever used. It gave instant
relief and a quick cure. Snipes-Kinersl- y

Co. -Drug

Situation wanted by a good steady boy
as clerk in a clothing store ; he has bad
two years experience. Apply at Mrs. F.
M. Hendersliott's dressmaking parlors,
Second and Liberty street. ' aprl8-3- t '

Mrs. T. S. Hawkins,. Chattanooga,
Tenn., says, "Shiloli'a vitaliser 'saved
my life.' I consider it the best remedy
for a debilitated system I ever used."
For dyspepsia, liver or kidney trouble
it excels. Price 75 cts.

Doctor H. R Fish, of Gravois Mills,
Mo., a practicing physician of many
years experience,, writes; De Witt's
Witch Hazel. Salve has no equal for in
dolent sores, scalds and burns. It stops
the pain instantly, heals a burn quickly
and leaves m Bear. Snipes-Kinersl- y

Drug Co. -

The Wasco Warehouse Co. have on
ale at their warehouse 8eed .Wheat,

Feed Wheat, Barley, Barley Chop, Oats
and Hay. Are sole agents in The Dalles
for the now celebrated Goldendale roller
mills flour, the best flour in the market
and sold only in ton lots or over. 9-- tf

Telephone Notice)

Those who have not already ordered
instruments placed and who desire tele
phone service from the Seufert-Condo- u

Exchange, will please order at once.
Skufbbt A Ccvdov.

Shiloh's Cure is sold on a guarantee.
It cures incipient Consumption. It is
the best cough cure. Only one cent a
dose 25cts., 50cts., and $1.00. .

Woodl Woodl
We have yet on hand a complete stock

of Dry Fir, Oak and Maple Cord wood,
which will be sold at minimum prices.

feb27. Maieb A Bbntoh.
La Grippe Is bere again with all of its

old time vigor. One Minute Cough Cure
si a reliable remedy. ' It cures and cures
quickly. Snipes-Kinersl- y Drug Co.

Our patrons will find De Witt's Little
Early Risers a safe and reliable remedy
for conefipation, dyspepsia and liver
complaints. Snipes-Kiners- ly Drug Co.

For Sale.
Steam yacht Irma has been thoroughly

overhauled and repaired, is as good as
new. Has just parsed inspection. Price
$500 spot cash. H. C. Cos,
al7-l- w Sec'y Hood River Mfg. Co.

Best cabinet photos in the city, re-

duced from $3.50 to $2, for a few days
only, at Chicago gallery. Second street,
opposite Mays A Crowe's hardware
tore. -

al6-2-

Honey for Paper.
All county warrants registered prior to

May 1st, 1891, will be paid If presented
at my office, corner 3d and Washington
streets, The Dalles, Or. - Interest ceases
after April 12, 1895.

Wm. Michxll,
County Treasurer.

Ail druggists sell Or. KUaa' Pain Pllla.

Mexican
Mustang
Liniment

for
Burns,
Caked & Inflamed Udders.
Piles,
Rheumatic Pains,
Bruises and Strains,
Running Sores,
Inflammations,
Stiff joints.
Harness & Saddle Sores,
Sciatica,
Lumbago,
Scalds,
Blisters,
Insect Bites,
All Cattle Ailments,
All Horse Ailments,
All Sheep Ailments,

Penetrates Muscle,
Membrane and Tissue

Quickly to the Very
Seat of Pain and

Ousts it in a Jiffy.
Rub in Vigorously.

Mustang: Liniment conquers
Pain,

Makes ITan or Beast well
again.

Bay There la Mo Smog-arline;-.

Portland, Me., April 27. The Maine
Central road officials deny that Chinese
are being smuggled into Vanceboro in
ventilated coffins.

' Ten Don't Have to Swear Off,
says the St. Louis Journal of Agriculture
in an editorial about c, the
famous tobacco habit cure. "We know
of many cases cured by one.
a prominent St. Louis architect, smoked
and chewed for twenty years ; two boxes
cured him so that even the smell of to-

bacco makes him' sick' c

"sold and guaranteed by Blakeley A
Houghton. No cure no pay. Book free--
Sterling Remedy Co., New York or Chi

"cago.

J. A. Richardson, of Jefferson City
Mo., Chief Enrolling force 38th general
assembly of Missouri, writes: I wish to
testify to the merits of One Minute
Coutfh ' Cure. When other
cures tailed. I obtained almost instant
relief and a speedy cure by the use
of Uue Mmute Cough Cure. Snipes
Kinersly DruK Co.

THE SECRET
OF

BEAUTY
IS

fill
JThe most effectrre akin purifying And beau-
tifying soap In "the world. It" la the only
preventire of pimples, blackheads, red, rough,
and bily skin, red, rough hands with shape-iea- a

nallr, dry', thin, and fall'-n-j hair, and
Simple baby blemishes. It is in because It
strikes at the cause xt most complexions!
diailrationa,Tiz.,THiCiooojiDtiKRrrATED,
ImrLAJtiCD, OTIBTOSEED, OS
FOBK.

FOB FACIAL BLEMISHES
taahes.frocUea, bites and stings of Insects,
Irritations, yellow, ay, and niothy skins,
chafing, and . undue perspiration. . CUTT-CUB- A

BOAP, because of its delicate medi-
cation, is the most soothing, cooling, purify-
ing, and healing application, as well as being '

beyond all comparison the purest, sweetest,
and most refreshing of toilet, bath, and
nursery aoapa. 8ale greater than combined
ales of all other skin and complexion soap.

Sold throughout the world. Price, Me. PoT-rs-a

Pauo and Chbk. L'or., Bols Propi- - Boston.
"All about the Skin, Scalp, and iXair," Ira.

"The Regulator Line'

Tie Dalles, Portland and Astoria

Navigation Co.

THROUGH

Freight ana Passenger line
. Through Daily Trips (Sundays ex-
cepted) between The Dalles and" Port-
land. Steamer Regulator leaves The
Dalles at 7 a. m., connecting at the Cas-
cade Locks with Steamer Dalles City.
Steamer Dalles City leaves Portland
'Oak street dock) at 8 a. m., connect-
ing with Steamer Regulator for The
Dalles. ; : v

PASSBNUKK RATES.
One way 2 XK)

Kound trip 3.00

Freight Rates Greatly Reduced.

All freight, except car lots,
will be brought through, with-
out delay at Cascades.

Shipments for Portland received at
any time day or night. Shipments for

ay landings must be delivered before
5 p. m. Live stock shipments solicted
Call on or address,

w.Callaway
General Agent

THE-DALLE- S. OREGON

Thos. Henry c. Payne, Eeury C. Eoisi,

bbcbivibs.

ORTHERN
PACIFIC R. R.

s
Pullman

Sleeping Cars
Elegant

Dining Cars
Tourist

Sleeping Cars

8T. PAUL
MINNEAPOLIS
DCL.TJTH
FARGO

TO GRAND FORKS
CBOOKSIOH
WINNIPEG .

UN A and
BUTTE

Through Tickets

CHICAGO
WASHINGTON
PBILADKLPHU
KK W YORE .

BOSTON AND Al.I,
POINTS EAST and SOUTH

Tot information, time cards, map and tiekets,
eall on or write to

W. C. ALLAWAY. Agent,
The Dalles, Oregon,

oa
A. D. CHARLTON. Asst. G. P. A..

26, VCorrieon, Cor. Third, Portland, Oregon.

Spring' Clothing
Imported Suitings.

Suits made to order
from $30.00 up.

John Pashek,
The Merchant Tailor,

'i THS

Old Rtnmotry Building,
Washinarton Street, between Seaond

bet. Becond and Third, . .

Cleaning and Repairing a Specialty.

STRAYED.

Came to my place about Feb." 20, --1895,
one black horse with white face, three
white feet weight abom 1,200 pounds;
branded 3 on left ihonlder. Also one
backsbin horse branded Z on left shoul-
der; weight abont 850 pounds. Owner
can hare them by paying pasture bill
and ad.

F. 8.
Bake Oven.

Men the Train stops at THE DALLES, get eff on the South Side

flEW COLiUMBIfl HOTELi.
This large and popular House aoes the principal hotel business,and is prepared U furnish the Best Accommodations of an, -
Hons in the city, and at the low rate of .

$1.00 per Day. - first Qass Ideals, 25 Cepts.
Offlee for all Star Lines leavlnc The Dalles for allpoints lm Kuton Oregon and Kestern Washington.

.In this Hotel. -

Corner of Front and Union fits.

'There is a tide in the affairs

T.

leads on to .

The poet unquestionably had reference to the

ClP-U- Bl Mlfi 81

at CRANDALL
Who are selling those goods

MICHELBACH BRICK,

Propr.

Successor to Paul Kreft A Co

DEALER IN

PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS.
And the Most Complete and Latest Patterns and Designs in

WALL PAPER. WALL PAPER.
PRACTICAL PAINTER and PAPER HANGER. None but the best brands

of J. W. MASURY'S . PAINT8 need in all oar work, and none bat the
most skilled workmen employed. Agents for Masary Liquid Paints. chem- -jicel combination or soap mixture. A first-cla- ss article in all colors. ' All orders
promptly attended to.

Store and Paint Shot) corner Third and Washincrton Sts.. The Dalles, Ore'ot

UM.ME
Pipe WorR, Tin Bepirs M Boon

MAINS TAPPED

remote

on door of

now out best Beer and
eaat of for the'

Beer have been and ony the will be p'aced

rWEATS.TRADEMAR

CAW I A PATEHTf Foraprompt answer and an bonest opinion, write Co
.M U N W fc CO., wbo bare nearly oftr rears'

In tbe patent business.
strictly A Handbook ot

Patents bow to ob-
tain them sent free. Also a of mecnaiw
leal and scienttuo books sent free.

Patents taken through Mann m Co. leoelre
special notice In the Scientific American, and
thus are broutrbt wldelr before tbe on Wic with
out eost to tne inventor, i au Buirnuiu
Ttuned wMtlr. elAffantir baa br far the
lareest circulation of any scientlBe work Intba
world. 83 a year. Sample copies sent free.

Building Edition, monthly, S3SO a year. Slncto
Copies, lt cents. Brery contains beau-
tiful plates. In colors, and photo raphe of new
nouses, witb plans, enabling trallders to show tbe
latest designs and secure contracts. Address

U.UHH A CO- - NEW YOHK. 361 BBOAPWAT.

Liebe,
PRACTICAL

." All work promptly attended ,

and warranted.
.' : '

Can now be found at 162
street.

T. NICHOLAS,

fortune"

No

oj men which, taken at its fiooa

& BURGET'S,
out at greatly-reduc- ed rates.

- UNTON 8T.

UNDER PRESSURE.

iiniMnniimm'Ti'iTiniilssil" sassTrTT" I f iiiUKi "I iTi"

Careats. and Trade-Mar- ks obtained, and all Pat-
ent business conducted lor Moocsm Fees.
Oust omec is otosrrc U. S. fATcirr orncc
and we can secure patent in less time than tnose

from
Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip-

tion. We advise, if rjatentable or not, free of
charge. Our fee not due till patent as secured.- uu-.nri- ...i. u.i-1- 1. " wirk
cost of saoe in the U. S. and foreign
sent tree. Address,

c.A.sriow&co.
Orr. washinoton. o. C

House
Movingl

Andrew Velarde
' IS prepared to do any and all

"
, kinds of in his line at

figures. :. Has the
largest hoftse mowing

Eastern Oregon.

Address P.O.Box .81.Thw.ba.lle

Sbop Third 8treet, next west Young Rasa'
Blacksmith Shop.

. . THE CELEBRATED
COLUMBIA BREWERY,

AUGUST BUCHLER, PropV.

This well-know- n Brewery is turning the Portet
the Cascades. The latest .appliances manufacture of good health

ful introduced, first-cla-ss article om

he market

V COPYRIGHTS.
OBTAIN

bad
experience Commnnlca-tlo- ns

confidential. In-
formation concerning; and

catalogue

lllnstrated.

number

Harry

to,

Second

Washington.

cotsntrauC

work

outfit


